
NATIONAL GUARD NEWS.

The Annual Muster of the Fourth
Brigade Next Month.

Changes In the Brigade Staff—lnstruc-
tions to Inspectors—Election of

Field Officers.

The annual inspection ordered by Ad-
jutant-General Allenpromises to be the 1

most thorough aifair of the kind that lias I
ever taken place here, or anywhere in the
State for that matter, Ifhis idea is carried
out.fully. It is the intention to have this
done by the commander of the local
brigade, and in order to do it thoroughly
the followinggeneral order has been is-
sued from brigade headquarters:

"HK.vrKiUARTKKS FoVHTH ]
BBTOADB, N. G. C, fSacramento (Cal.), March 24, 1891-. J

"General Orders No. 'J..
"I. In compliance with orders issued

from general and division headquarters,
State of California^ the troops of the
Fourth Brigade, located in Sacramento
City, willassemble at the armory, in full
uniform, on Monday evening, April IS,
1891, at 8 o'clock, for annual inspection
and muster. Brigadier-General C. C.
Allen, Adjutant-General of California,
has accepted an invitation lo review the
companies previous to the inspection, and
each subdivision of the brigade is ex-
pected to turn out with fullranks.

"11. Company C will be mustered on
the lsth, and F on the evening of April
17th, by Major sherburn and Lieutenant-
Colonel Hubbard.

"111. The requisite number ofcopies of
the muster-rolls must be made out and
forwarded to these headquarters on or be-
fore the 11th day of April—tive for each
company and four for field, staff, non-
commissioned staff, musicians, etc. All
must be neatly made out and prepared in
accordance with law.

"IV.Since this inspection must be of
the most thorough character, the follow-
ing brigade staff officers are hereby de-
tailed to assist the Brigade Inspector,
their duties being defined as follows:
Lieutenant-Colonel Hubbard, A. A. G.,
v.'ill inspect the arms and ascertain the
number of unserviceable ritles in the
possession of each company. Major
Houghton, Quartermaster, will examine
the condition of the uniforms, accoutre-
ments, saddles, bridles, etc, and state
number to bn condemned ifany. Major
Heilbron, Ordnance Officer, will ascer-
tain the condition of thecannon, caissons,
carriages and harness of the battery, also
the ammunition, stating the number of
rounds on hand. Lieutenant-Colonel
Gardner, Surgeon, will inspect the ar-
mories with the view of ascertaining if
the State and company property con-
tained therein is secure, ifdoors and win-
dows are properly guarded on the ground
floor; if the property is Insured, and if
the sanitary condition of the various ar-
mories is good. Majors Leake and Dill-
Uian willlook into the system of keeping
the books, and report the financial condi-
tion of each company and the Signal
Corps. The foregoing inspections must
be made previous to the date of muster.
Major Weinstock, Paymaster, will note
the general appearance and conduct of
officers and men during the inspection,
muster and review. Majors Sherburn,
Long and < tett willassist Major Ryan in
the conduct of the ceremonies April 13th.

"V. Each of the officers above men-
tioned willreport in writing on or before
April ISth, the result of their observa-
tions to Major V. I). Kyan, Brigade In-
spector, who willsummarize the inform-
ation therein contained in his consoli-
dated report, together with the result of
his own inspection, as contained in the
company inspection books furnished him
from General Headquarters, and forward
his report, books and muster rolls to
these headquarters prior to Aprilzlat.

"VI.The Inspectors must be very
thorough and exact in their work in or-
der that the Comniander-in-< !hief may be
fully advised as to the condition of the
troops comprising the brigade. They
\u25a0will also note and report the number and
character of State medals or other decora-
tions worn in each company and subdi-
vision.

"VII.Captains Sdgar M. .Sheehan and
Frank 1?. l*ray, Aids-de-Camp, will re-
port for duty to Major Ryan on the even-
ing of Aptii loth, and render any assist-
ance he may demand.

"VIII.A meeting of the commissioned
officers of the brigade will be held on
Saturday evening, April 11th, to take ac-
tion in regard to the proper furnishing of
the now headquarters.

"IX. The following appointments and
changes on the staff of the Brigade Coin-
tnanaer are announced: Lieutenant W.
A. Geti, appointed Major and Judge-Ad-
vocate, vice Major C. L. White, term ex-
pired; Captaiu M. J. Dillman, appointed
.Major and Engineer Officer, vice Major
Fred, W. Hirdsall, term expired; Captain
I). J. Long,appointed Major and I. It. P.,
vice Major John A. Sheehan, placed on
the retired list: Edgar M. Sheehan and
Frank 11. Dray, appointed Captains and
Aida-de-Camp, vice Dillman and Long,
promoted. They will be obeyed and re-
spected accordingly.

"By command of tho Brigade Com-
mander.

"C. 11. Ht-rbard,
"Lientenant-Colonx'l and A. A.-General."

It will be noticed from the foregoing,
that tin inspection proper will be done
by brigade stall' officers, each competent
in the line of duty set apart for him, and
that the examination of armories, arms,
uniforms, etc., willtake place prior to tlu:
date set apart tor the muster —April 13th—in order that the inspection may be
minutely conducted. In reporting, tho
inspectors willuse the term "excellent"
as indicating the highest order of merit;
"very good,' 1 "good," "fair," "poor,"
and "bad," as representing the various
degrees ofmerit.

Captains of companies, and others
whose duty it is to make out the muster-
rolls, should enter on ihe work immedi-
ately, as the roils must be at brigade
headquarters by April 11th.

MajorSherburn willinspect and muster
Company C,at Nevada City, April 18th,
and Colonel Hubbard Company F, at
Woodland, April 17th.

Itwill be noticed that several changes
have been made in the staff, tho new
members being Lieutenant W. A. Gett,
to rank as a Major and act as Judge Ad-
vocate, and the Aids Frank K. Dray, son
of Senator Dray, and Edgar M. Sheehan
who rank as Captains. The former Aids-
de-Camp, M. J. Dilhn.an.and D. J. Long,

! have been promoted to the rank of Major.
The commissions of the new officers have
been issued by Governor Markhain.

There is some talk of Captain John
Cook's Company li, being ordered to take
ap the battery drill in future, anil Gen-
i :al Allen is inclined to favor this plan.

The bill affecting National Guard in-
terests has passed nearly as presented to
the Legislature, and tlie force have no
cause of complaint against that body.
The troops will be able to go into camp
in better shape than ever.

The Brigade Commander has ordered
an election for Colonel and Lieutenant-
Colonel of the First Artillery to take
place in this city April llth. Major
Weinstock will preside and the officers
from Nevada City and Woodland will no
doubt be present, only field and line
officers are entitled to vote. Colonel J.
W. Guthrie willbe a candidate to succeed
himself, and Major W. il. Sherburn of
the stall is also a candidate. Lieutenant-
Colonel MoKee willnodoubt be re-elected
if he wants the position. It is rumored
that Captain Seymour of "E"would like
the honor.

The Signal Corps will shortly elect its
immediate commander, who will rank as
a First Lieutenant.

Allcommissioned officers should have
a copy of the rules and regulations at
band, and inform themselves in regard to
their duties on all occasions.

The new headquarters, when finished,
will make a pleasant lounging room
where officers may discuss topics of in-
terest, and practice tho sword exercise.
As announced in.orders, the officers will
arrange for furnishing tho room at the
meeting Aprilllth.

The Judgment Sustained.
A Supreme Court opinion in the case of

Fulton (respondent) vs. Uranium et al.,
was filed yesterday in the office ofDep-
uty Clork Williams of the Sacramento
District. it is ;; Tulare County cp.se, and
was for the purchase of land from the
Stale, instituted in the Land Office. The
court awarded the land to the plaintiff,
and the defendant appealed. The Su-
preme Court sustains the judgment.

Bekciiam's pills act like magic on a j
\u25a0weak stomach.

BOTTOM LANDS.

Preliminary Steps Taken to Organize
the New Levee District.

Tho Land Owners Preparing: for tlio

Commencement ofwork ou tho

East Levee .System.

Ameeting of the Executive Committee
of Levoo District No. 1 was held yes-
terday for tho purpose of perfecting .the
organization into a swump land reclama-
tion district, to include ;ill those lands
lying between this city and Freeport, and
'cast ofthe Sacramento River, comprising
about S,OOO acres. Those present were
Chairman James O'Neil, Colonel James
McNasser, Carl Monger, Daniel Flint,
George Peters and William Curtis.

Itwillbe remembered that the.se gentle-
men wore, at a meeting of the land own-
ers held at Oak Hall on July 20th last,
empowered to proceed in the matter of
effecting an organization as a swamp
tend reclamation district under the gen-
eral laws of the Stilts. On investigation,
however, it was discovered that an ob-
stacle existed in the shape <>f a statutory
law excluding all lands within two miles
ofany incorporated city or town from the
operations contemplated by the general
laws governing reclamation districts.

It then became necessary to amend the
statute above noted, which was accom-
plished during the recent session of the
Legislature, tans doing away with the ob-
jectionable statute and giving the land
owners power to connect their levee sys-
tem witn that of the city, aud with mu-
tual benelicial results.

At the meeting held yesterday tho pre-
liminary details relative to the organiza-
tion were discussed, and ex-Judge J. \V.
Armstrong was retained as attorney for
the district, and J. (.'. lioyd was engaged
as engineer, with power to proceed in
making the necessary examinations and
surveys preliminary to adopting a gen-
eral plan for reclamation.

Alter discussing the matter of contem-
plated action relative to tho disposal of
the city sewage, the committee adjourned
to meet at the call of the Chairman.

The prospect now i:s that the low but
fertile lands lying south of the city and
between here and Freeport will soon be
placed beyond all reasonable danger of
being Hooded by tho Improvement of the
levee. The only tiling that saved the
leve? from giving way between here and
Suttorville last month was the breaking
of the Yolo levee in two places. It is
understood that the land-owners on the
Yoloside intend raising and broadening
their levee this summer, and if the same
be not done on the .Sacramento t-ido the
flooding ofthe low lands must follow.

Once made safe from inundation, these
lands will command great value, as they
are very productive, being never affected
by drought, and are capable of producing
several valuable crops each year. There
are no better hop nor vegetable lands in
the State, and yet, because of the danger
to which they aro yearly subjected, their
market and taxable values have been de-
pressed.

Moreover, the several thousand acres
embraced withinwhat isknown as "The
Pocket," lying between Oak Hall and
Freeport, lias for many years been prac-
tically useless, and it is hoped that much
of this willbe reclaimed aud made pro-
ductive.

The raising of the east levee below tho
city, and also the Front-street levee,
which must be done the coming summer,
will result in greatly strengthening prop-
erty values in the city and vicinity.

JUDGE HEARD'S DEATH.
Memorial Resolutions Adopted by the

Sacramento ISnr.

The comniittoo recently appointed by
the Sacramento Bar Association to draft
memorial resolutions on the death of,
Judge John Heard, reported in Depart-
ment One of the Superior Court yester-
day, Judge Catlin presiding. The com-
mittee was composed of ex-Judges N.
Greene Curtis and J. W. Armstrong and
Judge Henry Starr.

The resolutions reported by the com-
mittee were as follows:

"Whekkas, It has pleased the Su-
preme Judge of the Universe to remove
from our midst by death our beloved,
honored and respected brother in our
profession, the Hon. John Heard; and
whereas, tho bar desire to honor and per-
petuate his memory and to express tli<>ir
high appreciation of his worth as a man
and his great learning and ability as a
lawyer, therefore be it

"Resolved, That in the death of Judge
Heard the legal profession has lost one of
its most learned members, and the com-
munity an honored and respected citizen.
He was an able, upright and impartial
Judge, a stanch friend and an honest
man.

"Resolved, That we tender to the family
of the dec-eased our sincere and heartfelt
sympathy and condolence in their sad be-
reavement.

"Resolved. That •we, the members of
the bar, wear the usual badge of mourn-
ing for thirty days.

Resolved, That these resolutions be
presented to the Superior Court, with a
request that the same be spread upon the
records of the court, and that an en-
grossed copy be presented to the family
of the deceased."

Upon motion, the resolutions were
adopted and formally ordered spread
upon the minutes, alter which the meet-
ing of the association adjourned.

NEW TRIAL FOR GREEN.
Superior Judge OitHn Ttovorsses Police

JudffQ ('ravins.

Superior Judge C'p.tlin rendered a decis-
ion yesterday in the case of George
Green, w\\n was convicted in the Police
Court of assault upon Joseph Coflfey, but
wh<> appealed from the verdict.

Jadge Oatlfn decides tfiat Green is en-
titlod to :i now trial on the ground that
the lower court erred.

Daring the Police Court trial, the com-
ptaining witness, Coflfev, was asked if he
ii:ulnot employed speeadcoanselto pros-
ecute Green and Harris, grho was jointly
charged with Green* Coflfey's counsel
objected to this question and Judge Cra-
vens sustained the objection. "This was,
in my judgment, a denial of a substantial
right" says Judge Catlin. No court has
ever held otherwise, ho far a.s I know. A
party in any case, civil or criminal, has
•always been permitted to Question a wit-
ness produced against him as to facts
pending to show bias against bint, or a
money interest in the event of the suit."

An aggravating soro^4roat is soon re-
lieved By l>r. 1). Jayna'H Expectorant, an
old-time remedy for bronchial and pul-
monary affections.

—_^»

[NDIOKBTIOS radically cured by the use
OfAngostura Bitters, Sole manufactur-
ers, Dr. j. <;. n. Siegert ct Sons. Pro-
cured of :>.il druggist*.

1
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Hood's
Sarsaparilla is the best medicine to take
in the spring. Possessing just those powers
to purify the blood, create an appetite and
build up the system, which nearly everybody
needs, Flood's Sars3rarilla is the ideal Spring
Medicine. Be sure topet Hood's; do not be
induced to buy anything else.

Sarnaparilla is entitled to your favorable
consideration for the great good it has done
many people inyour own town, even among
your personal friends. The least inquiry will
bring to your notice well known people who
"thiuk the world ofHood's Sarsaparilla."

Snmaparilla has by its'tpositlve merit
gained such a hold upon the confidence of;
the people that they refuse even the most i
earnest requests ofclerks to try "our own"
or some other substitute medicine, and firmly
insist upon having Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Harnapnrills will do you an enormous
amount of good just now, by purifying your
blood and building up your system so that
you will "tide over" the depressing effects
of milder weather, and escape " that tired
feeling," so common when the seasons
Cbinge. Try It

ctarwapnrilia is prepared by a Combina-
tion. Proportion, and Process Peculiar to It-
self, and by which the fullmedicinal strength
Ofall thr inpredientsusedis retained. Hood's
Bars::parilla thus possesses curative power
Peculiar to Itself.fand accomplishes remark-
able cures where other medicines fail.

£araaparilla has never beforeifbeen so
loudly praised as now. naving rapidly won
Its way to the front, it Is the leading blood
purifier and tonic medicine all over the
country, the sales of Hood's Sarsaparilla far
exceeding those of all other sarsaparillas
and blood purifiers.

Hood's
Saranpnriila is one of the greatest mcdi-
Cin.-s iv the world, not only excelli-nt as a
blood purifier, but for all other female com-
plaints, even Ifof long standing. 1 say this
for the benefit of all other tired out, hard-
working women." Mjjs. M. A. Scaklett.
Jiortlivilk', Mich.

Sarsaparilla pivrs such excellent satis-
faction that druggists say whenever they sell
a bottle to a new customer they are reasona-
bly sure to see him back soon after more —a
certain indication that the medicine has
proven beneficial. To realize its merit, try^a
bottle yourself. Ec sure to get

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by druggist*. Jl; six for£s. Prepared only
by C. I.HOOD 4 CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

Sarsapnrilla is carefully prepared from
Sarsaparilla, Dandelion, Mandrake, Dock,
Juniper Berries, and other wellknown vege-
table remedies, every ingredient being care-
fully selected and every step of preparation
being carefully watched with a view to ob-
taining the best possible result.

Snrwnpnrilln will cure, when in the power
of medicine, Scrofula, Salt Rheum, Scald-
head, Sores, Boils, Pimples, all Humors,
Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Sick Headache, In-
digestion, General Debility, Catarrh. Malaria,
Rheumatism, Kidney and LiverComplaints.

Maraapariila speedily overcomes that tired
j feeling, whether caused by change of season,

i climate or life, and gives great bodily, nerve,
mental and digestive strength. Itmay truly
be said ofHood's Sarsaparilla thafit "makes
the weak strong." Try it this season.

Hood's
j Sarsaparilla has been recognized by the
people as an honest medicine at an honest

i price, honestly recommended for troubles
! which it honestly cures. This is the secret
of its marvellous success; and this is why

I "Words of Praise" for Hood's Sarsaparilla
are heard on every hand.

Hood's
i Saraapnrilla demonstrates its peculiar
i merit iv the scrofulous and Impure blood
made rich and pure, in the relief it gives from
the itching and burning of salt rheum, iv the
relieffrom misery, and satisfaction at meals
experienced by the former sufferer from dys-
pepsia cud indigestion.

Hood's
! Sarnnparilla also shows its curative power
) in the happiness of those cured of malaria
jand catarrh, In the buoyancy of spirits and
good appetite enjoyed by those recently tired
and run down. It is by such results as these

! that Hood's Sarsaparilla makes its hosts of
friends and admirers.

Hood's
(

Snrsaparilla has a record of cures un-
! equalled by any other medicine. Ithas cured
I the most severe cases of scrofula when other

I medicines failed to do any good whatever.
i Full details of cures will be sent any who
i desire it and who will send address to

C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Sar«aparilla is the only medicine of which
! '• 100 Doses One Dollar" can truly be said.
: Abottle ofHood's Sarsaparilla contains 100
• doses and will last a month, while other
! preparations last from one to two weeks;
! therefore Hood's Sarsaparilla combines
economy and strength.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by druggists. SI; six forS3. Prepared only
by C. I.HOOD &CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mas*.

100 Doses One Dollar

3£ltocetianc<mfi,

Why Suffer One Moment
From Torturing Skin Diseases

When a single application of the Cuticura Remedies will, in
the great majority of cases, instantly relieve the most agonizing of
itching, burning, scaly, crusted, pimply, and blotchy skin and scalp
diseases, and point to a permanent and economical (because so

speedy) cure, when the best physicians and all other remedies fail ?
Cuticura Remedies are the

*—->^—^greatest skin cures, blood puri- (/•p^P*")/^ ~~N^""X*>'">V\
fiers, and humor remedies of M? fr ** \ a
modern times, are absolutely pure <Cy \£fjr A/~ y\
and agreeable to the most sensi- V^W^V N^>— \k
tive, and may be used by the (tV^vCTV -6^- ..dJi) J
youngest and most delicate with /**/ *^* J
perfect success. / / rJM' v

CUTICURA \ W
the great skin cure, instantly *\u25a0—7^— -,r~~^^~~ =-~^^.
allays the most intense itching, \il—-^
burning, and inflammation, per-
mits rest and sleep, speedily heals the skin, and restores the hair.
Cuticura Soap, an exquisite skin beautifier, is indispensable in cleans-
ing diseased surfaces. Cuticura Resolvent, the new Blood and
Skin Purifier and greatest of Humor Remedies, cleanses the blood
of all impurities and poisonous elements, and thus removes the cause.
Hence the Cuticura Remedies cure every disease and humor of the
skin, scalp, and blood, with loss of hair, from pimples to scrofula.

SSrg~ " AilAnm-r the Blood, Skin, Scalp, and H Air. " mailed fre; to ar.y acMrcs*;, 64 pages,
300 Diseases, 50 Illustrations, and io.> Testimonials. A book of prijcless value to every sufferer.

Cuticliia Remedies arc cold everywhere. Price, C'mci'RA, the (Ireat Skin Cure, 50c.: Cun-
cunA Soap, sn Exquisite Skin Purifier nuu Tiejutifier, 25c.; Cuticura Resolvent, the greatest of
r.10.xl Purifiers and Humor Remedies, $1. Prepared by Potter Drug and Chem. Corp., Eoston.

TJo^ Cnmnlpvifln'; pimples, bb.ckhead.-, red, roujh, and ol'.y skin and hands are
XJO.KX V,Uliipi«_.kIUUS, prevent a:ld c:ired l,y that greatest of all Skin Purifiers and
Kcautifiers, the celebrated Cuticura Soap. Incomparably superior to all other skin and com-
plexion soaps, while rivalling in delicacy and surpassing in purity the most expensive of toilet and
nursery soaps. The on.'y mediated toilet soap, and the only preventive 0/ inflammation and
c'?£gi>!£ ef the pores, the cause cf%n:ost comflexiotial disfiiguralions. Price, 25c. (3)

F
f>rea v«

JBjrJ f '\u25a0

Dr. Pierces Favorite Prescrip-
tion is the world-famed remedy
for all chronic weaknesses and
distressing derangements so com-
mon to American women. It is
a potent, invigorating, restorative
tonic, or strength-giver, impart-
ing tone and vigor to the whole
system. For feeble women gen-
erally. Dr. Pierces Favorite Pre-
ecription is the greatest earthly
boon. Guaranteed to give satis-
faction in every case, or money
refunded. See guarantee printed
on bottle-wrapper.

ABook of 100 pages,on "Wo-
man : Her Diseases, and How to
Cure them," sent sealed, in plain
envelope, on receipt of ten cents,
in stamps. World's Dispensary
Medical Associat'n, Buffalo, N. Y.

DR.ABERNETHY'S

AGREEN 808
BRANDY.

Cures CRAMPS and COLIC

j« i^^li! "It is composed of the purest
jkjWNfjw I materials, and represents the

I il *ullmedicinal value of Jamaica
Lraaniuia Ginger in the highest degree of
INutiOinAllpij perfection."

\u25a0'$>' WM- Tl WBWBLt,
L

Analytical Chemist

7- "=-j—\u25a0!_j Sold by Prug^ists and Wine

aj lOS.N.SOOTHERHASDPACTDBDIftCO.,
C==|^=a SAN FRANCISCO.

The Liebig COMPANY
Have for twenty-flve years been putting
up the famous product which stirred
medical circles when first invented and
given to the world by the renowned I
chemist, Justus yon Litbig. Their

EXTRACT OF BEEF
Isknown around the worldand has lately
been carried into '-I>arkest Africa"' by
Stanley. Itis unapproachable for purity,
flavor and beneficial effects. As Bekf
Tea, delicious and refreshing. Indispen-
sable in Improved and Economic Cook-
ery.

Genuine *J of

with }&~^£JLO&&2 Justus
Sipiature"' rnn I.iebig

O'hiutsrfc m-tily for the &cit &ow*e.
OPEN THIS EVENING UNTIL 1O O'CLOCK.

TO-DAY!
—A SPECIALTY OF—

*Millinery.
A portion remains of the 200 Trimmed Hats

placed on sale Thursday last, plus an extra
hundred added for to-day. Elegant Trimmed
Millinery, exact copies of imported hats and bon-
nets, at the littlest prices you ever knew at the
opening of a season.

Novel shapes in the children's section.
Handsome Sprays, Wreaths and Bouquets,

rivaling nature.

The Millinery Merchandise as We Present It To-day is a
. Perfect Stock.

PRICES ONLY FOR TO-DAY.
Turkish Towels, 18x36 inches 1O cents
Brown Crash, 20 inches, extra heavy 10 cents a yard
One line Flannelettes at 9 cents a yard
Ons: line Flannelettes at '. 1O cents a yard

DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT.

We want everybody interested in Suspenders to sec the kinds we are selling at

SO and 6O cents a pair
They ni-o -worth nearly double.

Men's, Extra-heavy Unbleached Drill Drawers 25 cents a pair
Men's and Boys' Fancy-striped Alpine Flannel Overshirts 50 cents each
Elegant Patterns in Men's French Flannel Overshirts $1 7S, $2 SO
Shaving Soap to-day 2 cents a cake

FURNISHING DEPARTMENT.

Ladies' Goat Button Xewpoits 98 cents a pair
Ladies 1 Kid Button Shoes, C. S. last $1 43 a pair
Misses" Kid Button Shoes, C. S. last $1 2O a pair
Misses' Goal Button, opera toe, medium heel $1 39 a pair
Men's Seamless Congress, tip or plain toe, sewed $2 OO a pair

Bargains plenty to-day In SHOE DEPARTMENT.

Black Embroidered India Linon, 43 inches wide, with a deep hemstitch border, for
ladies' spring and summer wear 98 cents and $1 2O a yard

Also Black Embroidery, narrow width, to match dress material „....
12.\, 18 and 32 cents a yard

Ladies' Black Jerseys, plaited vest front, also plain, to-day 4O cents each

SPECIALS IN CLOTHING TO-DAY.
Boys' Fine Black Worsted Suits, small figure and check patterns, ages 12 to 17 years,

regular $15 Suits for $9 SO
Boys' (ages 10 to 13) Fancy Check Three-piece Suits, long pants $2 49
Men's Heavy Half-wuol Dark Satinet Pants $1 19

C. H. GILMAN,
RED HOUSE, Sacramento, Cal.
THE GRAND OPENING

Now in progress. Most successful of the season.

MILLINERY—IMPORTED STOCK.
Latest Designs and Novelties in Spring Goods.

The New York Milliner,

S. T. MI HOOVER, 625 J Street.

JOS. THIEBEN CROCKERY^
WE HAVE 1,000 DOZEN

JAPANESE MUSH BOWLS, *"«fBaSSaK* 6 for 25c,
And as this is the last lot that can be sold for anywhere
near this price we would advise all to buy at once or
send for them.

Our Spring Novelties are Just Arriving. We invite the public at
large to call and examine our well-selected stock.

Jos. Thieben Crockery Company,
THE LIVE CROCKERY HOUSE OF SACRAMENTO,

NO. SlB J STREET.

[!i!i!!i!i!ii3i§ii|iii
i =iiig II s * so 35 i 35

juBL ' » *^^W <nif\ifibefore plauxig.

j^BS^BSr^ Doc* Q^li '8-4, T.Tn j*,3d *63>

For Sale by C. J. NOACK, 618 J Street, Sacramento.
A CARD.

mHE UNDEttSIGN'ED BEGS LEAVE TO
J_ inform the insuring public that he has

been appointed manager of thu Sacramento
branch office for the following well-known In-
surance Companies, and as successor toJ. M.
Milllken, deceased, viz.: Sun Insuianci; Com-
pany of Californlu, Franklin Fire Insuruuce
Company of Philadelphia, and American In-
surance Company of Boston. I rejpecuWly
solicit a continuance of the kind patronage in
the future as In the past, and promise to use
my efforts to merit the favors that may be ex-
tended to us. All payments for unpaid pre-
miums ofthe above-named companies ahull bo
made at the office, 1010 Fourth street, be-
tween J and K.

niris-lm THEO. J. MlLLlKEN.^lanager^

LAWN :-: MOWERS :-: REPAIRED.
Fourteen years experience.

Saw Filing andGeneral Repairing,
C. CLINCH,~B24 X Street,

Opposite Hale Bros. Store. nar26-tf

mHE NEWS OF THE WORLD 18 CON-
JL talned in the WEEKLY USION.

ORDINANCE NO. 269.
Levying the Special Tax for the Special

Police Fund.
mHE BOARD OF TRUSTEES OP THE
X City of Sacramento do ordain as follows:

Section 1. In accordance with the result of
an election held In the City of Sacramento,
Tuesday, March 10, 1 891, said election being
held In pursuance, of "An Act to authorize
cities of not less than twenty-six thousand
nor more than thirty thousand inhabitants to
vote upon the question ofpaylng Indebtedness
incurred in the years 1889 and IHUO," ap-
proved February :>O, 1891, there is hereby
levied on each one hundred dollars' worth of
taxable property in the City of Sacramento,
for the Special I'olicc Fund, twelve (1:2) cents.

Passed March i!3, 1801.
\V. D. COMSTOCK.

President ofthe Board of Trustees.
J. D. Youyp, Clerk. in«s-iot

GUTHRIE BROS.,

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS, STEAM AND
Gas Fitters, rooting and Jobbing. Terms

reasonable. 127 J Street.
i

£3otel» anb 3£i'»taitrtmt».
STATE HOUSE HOTEL,

CORNER TENTH AND X STREETS, SAC-
ramento. Best family hotel in the city.Most convenient and drsfrable location. One

blook rrom Capitol. Street cars pass the door.Meals, Scents.
mri a-tf ROOD &JOHNSON. Proprietors.

GOLDEN EAGLE HOTEL,
Corner Seventh and X Streets.

STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS. FREE 'BUS TO
and from the cars.

W. O. BOWERS, Proprietor.

Corner Seventh and X Streets, Sacramento.

QTRICTLYFIRST-CLASS. FREE 'BUS TO
lO and from the cars. B. B. BROWN, for-
merly ofthe State House Hotel, Proprietor.

WESTERN HOTEL,
mHE LEADING HOUSE OF SACRA-
JL n:ento,Cal. Meals, 25 cents. WM. LAND,

Proprietor. Free 'Bus to and from hotel.

NEW HIBERNIA HOTEL,

Across from the Depot and Boat Landing,

WILLOPEN APRILIst AT 1025 FRONT
street. Rooms and board, SIB per

month. Rooms by the week, from $1 up.
MRS. CHRISMAAN, Proprietor.

nirliHm*

THE SADDLE ROCK
Restaurant and Oyster House.

T7IIRST-OLASS HOUSE IN EVERY RE-
X; spect. Ladles' dining-room separate. Open
day and night. 15UCKMANN & CARUA-
GHEK, Proprietors. No. 1019 Second street,
between J and X, Sacramento.

PACIFIC HOTEL,
Corner X and Fifth Streets, Sacramento,

CENTRALLY LOCATED AND OONVB-
nient to all places of amusement. The best

family Hotel in the city. The table always
supplied with the best the market affords.
Street Cars from the depot pass the door every
five minutes. Meals. 25 cents.

C. F. SINGLETON^ Proprietor.

INTERNATIONALHOTEL.

CHEAP FURNISHED ROOMS BY THE
day, week or month.

W. A. CASWELL, Proprietor.

ST. DAVID'S,

715 Howard Street, near Third, San Francisco.

AFIRST-CLASS LODGING HOTEL, CoN-
talnlng 200 rooms; water and gas in each

room; no better beds In the world; no guest
allowed to use the linen once used by another;
a large reading-room- hot and cold water
baths tree. Price of Rooms—Per night, 50
and 75 cents; per week, from §2 upwards.
Open all night. R. HUGHES. Proprietor.

«»-At Market-street Ferry take Omnibus
Line of street cars for Third and Howard. TTS

PdR.OP 3OSjPIJUS

FOR

Purchase of Bonds

East Riverside Irrigation District

SEALED PROPOSALS FOR THE PUR-
chase of the bonds of East Riverside Irri-

gation District, to the amount of one hundred
and fifty thousand ($150,000), will be
received by the Board ot Directors of said dis-
trict, at their office in East Riverside, San
Bi liiardino County, State of California, till 1
o'clock l\ M. of the 22d day of Al'lUL, 1891,
at which time and place said board willopen
the proposals and award the purchase to the
highest responsible blddt.r.

fcSald bonds are a portion ofa series of bonds
amounting In the aggregate to two hundred
and lift.v thousand (S250.OOO), issued
by authority ofand pursuant to the provisions
of an Act of the Legislature of the Slate of
California, entitled "An Act to provide for the
organization and government of irrigation
districts, and to provide for the acquisition of
water and other property, aad for the distri-
bution of water thereby for irrigation pur-
po.-es," approved March 7, 1387, and also by
authority of and In accordance with the vote
of the qualified elfctors of said Irrigation dis-
trict, at a special election held December
24,18'J0.

Said bonds bear interest from the Ist day of
January, 1891, at the rate ot six (0) per cent.
per annum, payable on the lstday of January
and .July in each year.

The principal of cjipliot said bonds is pay-
able as follows, to wit: At ttie expiration of
eleven years, tive per cent, thereof; at the
expiration of twelve years, six per cent.; at
the expiration of thirteen years, seven jx-r
cent.; at the expiration of fourteen yean,
eight per cent.; at the expiration of fifteen
yars, nine per cent.; at the expiration of
KixUen years, ten percent.; at the expiration
ot seventeen yearn, eleven per cent.; at. the
expiration ofeighteen years, thirteen percent.;
ut the expiration of nineteen years, fifteen per
cent.; at the expiration ot twenty years, six-
tesn per cent. Cou)x>ns for the several pay-
ments of principal and interest are attached
to each bond.

None of said bonds willbe sold, for less than
ninety i.JjO) percent, of tlie face value thereof.

Said board reserves the right to reject any
orull Mds.

All bids should be artdres-sed to East River-
side Irrigation District, San Bernardino
County. California, ami marked '-Proposals
for ruichaseof Bonds."

By order of the Board of Directors of East
Riverside Irrigation District.

East Riverside, San Heruurdiuo County,
California. March 17, IHitl.

HENRY \V. Roi'.lNsoN, President-
J. A. Van Aiwdale,Secretary. mrtt-SOt

Veterinary Surgeon.

\ L.L DISEASES OF DOMES- aji\
x\ tie animals treated at his tS&y\^
infirmary, 711 Eighth street. fsjpS^if-v
Officehours: From 8 to 1O a. M.,*?*77/lfli/^jJni
3to 0 I-. v. _ ja:>:i-tf TfiT^zZr t
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